The newsletter of Easton and Martyr Worthy Junior Cricket Club

Summer sign-up time is here!
The club has also held membership prices at the same
level for the fourth year running.

Registration is now taking
place for this year’s junior
membership in time for
the start of the cricket
season in April.
Squad numbers are limited, depending on number of teams in each age
group, so players are
urged to return their
forms in good time to secure their places.
The membership form,
attached with this newsletter, also includes details
of how to order the new
EMWCC junior shirt and kit.
This year, ordering and payment can be done via the
website. Details on how this
will work are on page 4.
Plus, thanks to the generous
support of our new sponsor,

One young player runs
to get his form in ...

Creative Catering and Marquees, the club is offering a
subsidised playing shirt for
just £10 to all full junior
members for the upcoming
season. The kit is made by
Surridge, the same make
worn by Hampshire’s County
team.
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Training at Easton’s cricket
ground will be Monday
nights for the U13 and U15s
(5.45pm-8pm) while the U9s
and U11s will train on Tuesday nights from 5.45pm8pm. The first session will be
on April 22nd and 23rd.
All teams will play approximately 10 to 15 matches,
weather permitting, between April and July.
The following teams have
been entered into the
league of cup fixtures organised by the Winchester Warriors: two teams in U9 and
U13 and one in U11 and
U15.

Make a note of these important cricket diary dates
Wednesday 27th March
Kit sale
Come to the gym at Henry
Beaufort School during winter training from 6.15pm to
7.30pm when we will be
selling junior kit of EMWCC
white, stylish, long-sleeved t
-shirts (£15) and smart grey

hoodies (£20). Not only do
they look great (see photos
above right), they will help
give teams a co-ordinated
look at fixtures. Plus, any
purchases will help boost
club funds.

Thursday 16th May
Pre-season drinks evening,
hosted by our new sponsor
Creative Catering and Marquees. Invitations will be
sent to members soon.
Saturday 28th September

Larger sizes for older boys
and adults available too.

Annual junior presentation
evening at Easton village hall.

If you have any news for the
next issue of Extra Cover,
contact Tracy Wickham at
wickhamtj@aol.com
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‘BALC’ BOWLS OVER THE EASTON BOYS WITH HIS TOP TUITION

Leading Hampshire bowler, David Balcombe, gave Easton juniors some expert tuition at their winter coaching
session last month.
David, known as ‘Balcs’, a right-arm
fast-medium bowler and useful lowerorder batsman, spent the evening guiding juniors from the U11 and U13
teams at Henry Beaufort School in Winchester (see photos).
His participation was arranged by personal sponsor, Christopher Burd of Network Executive Search in Winchester.
U13 Coach, Jeremy Collins, who arranged the visit with Christopher, said:
“We were delighted that Balcs could
join us. He has a very natural, down-toearth style as a coach, and all of us –
boys and coaches alike– learned a huge
amount from him.”
He added: “We hope to continue building a coaching relationship with him

over the rest of the season which would
be great for both boys and club.”
As well as coaching, Balcs also took a
question and answer session with the
boys at the end. He was keen to point
out that he made it as a professional
relatively late in life, but remembered
the words of a coach who had told him
never to stop believing in himself. The
advice paid off.

After having back problems in 2010, he
couldn’t force his way into the Hampshire First XI when full fit in 2011. However, a spell on loan at Kent did the trick
and he took 33 wickets in five county
championship games at Canterbury,
including four five-wicket hauls. That
prompted Sky Sports to name him as
one to watch for 2012. And in the first
match of that campaign, David returned
the best bowling figures ever recorded
at Canterbury.
In total, he took 64
first class wickets in
2012 and finished as
Division Two’s top
wicket-taker.
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Q&A TIME WITH EX-PRO AND COACH, JAMES SCHOFIELD
In this issue, Extra Cover features a
question and answer session with
James Schofield (pictured right), the
ex-Hampshire player who is leading
the coaching of the Academy side
this year. James is also assisting with
the preparation of the outdoor junior coaching sessions.

Which key players would feature
in your dream cricket team?

Name James Edward Knowle
Schofield

If you could choose an era in
which to play cricket, which would
it be and why?

Shane Warne, captain, Wasim
Akram opening bowler and toe
crusher, Saching Tendulkar run machine, Ian Botham game changer
and Malcolm Marshall quick, swing it
both ways with incredible control.

Age 34

This one. The players are fitter than
ever and looked after better than
ever. The opportunities are greater
than ever. And you can play at the
top for longer and the financial rewards are now excellent.

Occupation Independent secondary teacher and coach
Brief career details
I started playing for Worcestershire U12 to U19s as well the Midlands U19s and England U19s.
Made my debut for Worcestershire 2nd XI at 18 in 1997. I played
for three seasons whilst completing my degree. Moved to Hampshire and had three seasons with
them before having to retire at 23
with a back injury.
Career highlight
My Hampshire 1st XI debut v Australia in 2001 when I got Matthew
Hayden out first ball and we went
on to beat them by two wickets.
At what age did you first pick
up a cricket bat or ball?
Aged 3 or 4
Are there any lessons you
learned in cricket that you have
been able to apply to life in general?
Patience, hard work, enjoyment,
determination, wanting to improve
all the time: these are all aspects
that you need in cricket to be a
success and also to do well in life.

What attracted you to coaching?
I didn't know what to do after retiring
from pro- cricket but realised I still
loved the game. Coaching was the
next best thing to playing.
What makes a good cricket
coach?
Watching and observing, listening to
players and other coaches, asking
lots of questions, being organised
and well prepared and having fun
and enjoying what you are doing.
Which cricket team do you support?
Hampshire. It’s my adopted county.
Who is your favourite cricketer
and why?
Playing the game now, it would have
to be South Africa’s Jacques Kallis.
He’s a world class batsmen and slip
fielder and yet can bowl at 90 miles
an hour if he wants to and swing the
ball. Plus he's been at the top since
he was 18 or 19 years old.

What are your hobbies outside
cricket?
I enjoy travelling abroad. I love going
to new places and exploring other
countries and cultures. I enjoy my
wine and pretend to know what I’m
talking about. Watching live sport is
another passion. And spending time
with my wife and kids of course.

ACADEMY UPDATE
Easton’s new Academy training sessions have proved very popular. And
the team has also had some promising
results in the Winter indoor league. The
coaching was oversubscribed for the
first five sessions with 22 attending.
Numbers were then capped to 16 players to make the sessions more effective
for both participants and coaches.
Academy coach Ian Campbell said: “We
won our first cup game too but due to a
mistake on the time we missed the next
match. However, it means that we
played 8 and won 4 which bodes well
for the upcoming summer fixtures.”
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PLAYERS AND PARENTS TO REGISTER ONLINE
All junior managers will be using email and/or text alerts activated via
the website this season to pick players for matches, provide ground
addresses and communicate other pieces of team information to parents.
For this to work, it is really important that you go to the new club
website, www.emwcc.co.uk, and register as a parent member and
register your child as a player.
Juniors’ Organiser, Adrian Lee, said: “We also need parents to upload
a photo of their son when registering them. This remains on a private
page, only accessible to EMWCC members, but means managers can
more easily identify their players when selecting teams—particularly
at the start of the season when they are just getting to know everyone.” He added: “The new website will help us make the team selec-

Find us on the web at
www.emwcc.co.uk

tion and communication process with child and parent a whole lot
simpler.”

The Easton coaches have been busy with winter training since
January. Several have also been working hard on their England
Cricket Board (ECB) coaching qualifications. At the time of going
to press, the following coaches had gained new UK Coaching Certifcate (UKCC) qualifications:
Graham Croft (U9 coach), UKCC2, Alex Mitchell (U11 coach),
UKCC2, Stuart Upcraft and Jeremy Collins (U13 coaches), UKCC1
Juniors’ Organiser, Adrian Lee, said: “Winter training has been
great with 15 or 20 boys attending the sessions, depending on
age group. Coaches have carefully planned each session and
we’ve worked on batting, bowling and fielding techniques. We’re
all feeling in good shape for the start of the season!”
The coaches have also been assisted by ECB level 3 coach, James
Schofield, as well as Academy player, Harry Elsmore (pictured
above right with U13 Will Upcraft).
Team match managers this year are:
U9A Graham Croft, U9B To be decided
U11 Alex and Emma Mitchell
U13A Stuart Upcraft & Jeremy Collins
U13B Ian Cholerton and Rich Miles
U15 Damon Barker

